The Community ENT...

Forum: CentOS 6 - Software Support
Topic: RPMForge downloaded on CentOS, but still no phpmyadmin
Subject: Re: RPMForge downloaded on CentOS, but still no phpmyadmin
Posted by: joao2
Posted on: 2012/5/3 5:37:03

Quote:
YBellefeuille wrote:
Quote:
exclude=apache* httpd* mod_* mysql* MySQL* da_* *ftp* exim* sendmail* php* bind-chroot*

That's screwy for a start. Where did that come from? Using an editor, please remove that line from
the file /etc/yum.conf.
Oh, an editor; um, yes. Perhaps I can suggest nano; I think it's installed by default.
Wow. thanks!
It's either a gremlin or a marketing ploy to get management billing!
Anyway, it can now see phpmyadmin, which I went to install because I'm guessing it'll be more
compatible with the DirectAdmin, as there's a link that says phpMyAdmin in it... I know, noobish but
way back when I was a young frolicking virgin I remember entering phpmyadmin without a worry in
sight... (maybe I'll experiment with mysql later on)
So I installed it but out of the 40 mb it claimed to consist of, by the time it reached 11 mb of the
download, it spent the rest of the time talking about conflicts with the mysql server in an error
summary.
An attempt to install mysql (via yum install mysql, not case sensitive, and perhaps not compatible
with phpmyadmin) was even worse because putty claimed mysql conflicts with MySQL-server.. Does
this mean I already have it installed, I dunno.
But the real problem right now is, when in DirectAdmin I click on phpMyAdmin, it asked me for a
username and a password I don't seem to have. That's the first time. From thereon after, I get the
following message when I enter phpmyadmin:
Quote:
phpMyAdmin - Error
#2002 - Can't connect to local MySQL server through socket '/var/lib/mysql/mysql.sock' (2)
The server isn't responding (or the local socket to the mysql server isn't configured correctly).
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Could the user and password be sitting there, do I need some sort of addon? Something left to
configure on CentOS?
Here are most of the events
(my yum install php was also strewn with errors, if its any indication)
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